
STORE-WIDE ANNUAL FALL

29.99
I l-|fti«»<*«»

golf sol

42 08 value. Entire 3VOOO surplus stock of one of 
America's largest golf manufacturers purchased at 
fraction of worth. Now, this unusual saving i< 
passed on to you. making this a perfect time to com 
pletely stock up on all rout golfing needs a: prices 
almost too good to believe. 14-pc. starter sets in 
clude 5 matched irons. No. 3. V ?. *> and putter and 
No. 1 • 3 woods, all leather grips and Tru-Temper 
step-down shafts, golf bag. headcovers. 3 balls and

tees.

39.99
men's sol of II 

'tl irons
79.98 value. 75 sett only of latest modd Johnny 
Roberts Signature golf clubs. Exclusive features in 
clude finest laminated head blocs with Rams horn 
black & white inserts. Light walnut finish on woods. 
Tru-Temper "Rocket" shafts and leather grips. 
39.98 Matched set of men's 3 woods ——— 2-i.M) 
39.98 Matched set of women's 5 irons —— 2 14M 
24.98 Matched set of women's 2 woods, 
No. 1-3 ____ ———————————

9.98 100 Pitching and (and wedges — 
9.98 150 Quality putters in many styles 

19.98 60 Deluxe "Pro-Craft" Keystone 
step-down golf bags ——————— 
11.95 doz. Top quality MacGregor liquid 
center "Hi Under" golf balls - ——— doz. 
11.98 Roll King golf cart. Ball bearing 
wheel ———————

11JW
. 4.9ft 
- UN)

1IJNI

74*

may. CO sporting goods

16.99
train

Reg 19.')5 Flitecrest 'Skyhopper tram case . . a 
member of the latest and smartest addition to the 
Flitecrest group. This beautiful lightweight, sturdy 
case in eye catching Cielo blue vinyl covering is 
backed with Bontex to maintain its shape Alumi 
num frame and new imported slide lock. 
Reg. 10.95 21" Weekend case _____ IS.tttt 
Reg. 22.95 42" Pullman case —————— Itt.fW 
Reg. 3295 27" Pullman case ______ 2<MM) 

all luggage plus 10% federal tax. 
may co luggage

79.99
AGFA OPTIMA II < AM Kit A
The famous Optima II completely automatic camera 
now offered at its lowest Fall Sale price. Meal for 
action shots with stepltss shutter and fast 2.8 lens. 
With top grain carrying case . Bft.ftft

90.99
ZOOM i>:\s *iovi»: < AMKIIA
Featuring high speed 1.8 zoom lens with fully au 
tomatic exposure, tin Yashica 4-speed reflex movie 
camera is so simple to use and gives perfect results.

59.99
SAWVKIl Sl.llli; |»||O.I*:< TOH
Low priced Sawyer Automata . . . operates by re 
mote control to focus, change slides and reverse. 

Comes with easy edit tray and case, 
may co. camera center

No money down. Up to 12 months to pay 
May Time Plans (live You Time to Flay

29.99
Reg. 34.98. Special purchase on these May Co. 
exclusive brand 20" Sportcrest bicycles for 5 to 
8 yr.-olds. Deluxe in every way. they can be 
converted from boy to girl style by removing 
the cross bar. Hydrogen brazed frame and re 
movable trainer wheels. Red, white trim.

39.99
21** or 2<i* bir
Reg. 44.98 Sportcrest 24" or 26" bicycles fea 
turing twin headlamps. 2-tone saddle with coil 
springs, full chain guard and safety coaster 
brakes are yours at these reduced fall sale 
prices. Available in red with white trim for 
boys, or girls in blue with white trim. 
34.98 Deluxe 26" Sportcrest bicycles, IfMtf)

49.99
Italian b!ey«lt»
Reg. 54.98 Famous Derailleur 10 speed bicycle 
designed by Fiorelli. Equipped with new export 
61 gear, chrome plated rat trap racing pedals, 
racing-type handlebars, and coaster brakes. 
Red, blue and bronze, 
may co. sporting goods

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA BLVD. PHONE 370-2511

KVKIIY XHpHT TILL JhlJO Monday through Friday-Shop Saturday 9:30 ,a.m. till 5:30 p.i


